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* The Crow’s Children.

BT PHSBE CAST.
A huntsman, hearing bit goo a-fl-ld,

Went whittling merrily |
When be beird the blschett of bl.ck trow 

Call out from a withered tree—

• You are going to kill the tblerUb birdt
And I would if I wore you ;

Bet you mustn't touch my family,
Whatever elee yen do P
t

• I'm only going to kill the birde
That are eating up my crop ;

Aod'if your young ones do eueh thioge,
Be tore they'll hate to stop."

• O," raid the crow, " my children
▲re the beet ones ever born |

There isn’t one among them all 
Would steal a grain of corn.-*

• But how shell I know which ones they ere ?
Do they resemble you ?" !•

■O no," said the crow, “ they're the prettieet 
bird*,

And the whitest that ever flaw I

So a* went the sportsman, whittling,
And <ff, too, went hie gun ;

And, iu startling echoes never ceased 
Again till the day wee done.

And the old erow eat un troubled,
Cawing away In her nook :

For she said, “ He’ll never kill my birds, 
Since 1 told him how they look.

•• Now there’s the hawk, my neighbor,
She’ll see what she will see, Soon i 

And that saucy, whistling blackbird 
May have to change hie tune !"

When, lo ! she taw the hunter,
Taking hie homeward track,

With a string of crows as long as hie gun, 
Hanging down hie back.

•• Alack, aleak IT said the mother,
•• What in the world have you done ?
You promised to spare my pretty birds,

And you’ve killed them every one."

• Your birds P said the periled hunter ;
“ Why, I found them in my eorn i 
And besides they are black and ugly 

As any that-ever were born t”

“ Get out of my eight, you stupid !"
Seid the angriest of crows i 

“ How good and fair the children are,
There’s none hut a parent knows !"

“Ah I I tee, I see," said the hunter,
“ But not ae you do, quite i 
It taken a mother to be eh blind 

She cah’t tell black from white !”
—Rivertide Magacine Jar February.

The Little Stranger.
Though a man of very strict principles, no 

man ever enjoyed a joke more than Dr. Byron j 
be had a vast fund of humor and ready wit, end 
with children, particularly, he loved to chat 
familiarly and draw them out. At he was one 
day passing into the bouse, he was accosted by 
a very little boy who asked him if he wanted 
any sauce, meaning vegetables. The dootor in
quired if such a tiny thing was a market-man. 
” No, sir i my father is," was the prompt an
swer. —«

The dootor said, “ bring me tome squashes," 
and passed into the hi use, sending cut the 
change. In a lew momenta the child returned 
bringing back part of the change. The doctor 
told him he was welcome to it but the child would 
not take it back, staying hit father would blame 
him. Such euatge manners in a child attract
ed hit attention, and he began to demine the 
boy attentively. He was evidently poor ; hie 
jacket was pieced and pitched with every kind 
of cloth, end hie pants darned with to many 
colors that it was hard to tell the original fab
ric | bat very neat and clean withal. The boy 
very quietly endured the scrutiny of the doctor, 
while holding him at arm's length, and examin
ing hie face. At last he said :

“ You teem a nice little boy. Won't you 
come and lire with me, and be a doctor P">

“ Yea, air,” said the child.
“ Spoken like e mao," said the doctor,patting 

hie heed at he diateisesd him.
A lew weeks pasted on, when one day Jim 

earns Is say there was a little boy with a bundle 
down stairs waiting to see the doctor, and would 
net tall bis business to any one else.

“ Seed him up," was the answer ; and in a few 
moments he recognised the bey of the squashes 
(but no aqueeh himself, ae we shall see) i he was 
dressed in a new though coerce sait of elothee, 
and hie hair nicely combed, hie shoes brushed 
up, and a little bundle tied in a homespun check 
ed handkerchief, on his eras. Deliberately tak
ing off bis hat, and ley lag it down with hie bun
dle, he walked up to the doctor say ing :

“ I have come, sir."
•' Come for what, my child ?"
•• To live with you, and be a doctor," was the 

eases reply.
The first impulse of the doctor was to laugh 

immoderately ; but the imperturbable gravity of 
the little thing rather sobered him, as he recall
ed, too, bis former conversation, and he vowed 
he never felt so perplexed in hie life. At the 
time he felt he needed no addition to hie family.

“ Did your father consent to your coming ?' 
be asked,

•• Yes, sir."
“ What did he say ?”
111 told him that you wanted me Id corns and 

live with you and be a dootor ; and he said you 
were a good man, and I might come as soon as 
my elothee were ready."

“ And your mother—what said she ?”
11 She said Doctor Bryon would do just whit 

be said he would, and God had provided for me. 
And," said he, “ I have on anew suit of clothes, 
and here it another in the bundle,"’ undoing the 
handkerchief and displayiug them, with two 
shirts, white as enow, and a couple of neat check
ed aprons, so carefully folded it was plain none 
but a mother could have done it The sensibili
ties of the doctor were awakened to see the fear
less, the undoubtieg trust with which the poor 
couple had bestowed their child upon him, and 
such a child. Hie cogitations were not long ; be 
thought of Moses in the bulrushes, abandoned 
to Providence ; and, above all, be thought of 
the child that was carried into Egypt, and that 
the Divine Saviour bad said, “ Blessed be little 
children and he called for the wife of bis 
bosom, saying, “ Susan, dear, I think we pray 
in church that God will have mercy upon all 
young children."

“ To be sure we do," said the wondering 
wife, '• what then ?"

“ And the Saviour said, • Whosoever recei- 
veth one such little child in My name receiveth 
Me.' Take this child in His name and take care 
of him.’, And from that hour this good couple 
received him to their hearts and home. I did 
not then occur to them that one of the moat 
eminent physicians and best men of the age 
eitol btfctehhem in the person of that child j It 
did not occur to them that this little met tire

thee thrown open their charily, eras destined to 
be their staff and stay in declining age,—a pro
testor and more time sols to themselves. all this 
was then enrevealed ; but they cheerfully re- 
eeived the child they believed Providence had 
eommited to their care j and. if ever beneficence 
wee rewarded, it was in this instance.—/notify 
Ctrois.

Mr. Blifkin’s Baby.
That first baby was a great institution. As 

toon ae he came into " this breathing world,' 
as the late W. Shake pears has it, he wok com 
mand in our house. Everything was subservient 
to him. The baby was the belaoee-wbeel that 
regulated everything. He regelated the 
pertere, he regulated the food, be regulated the 
servante, be regulated me. Foe the first sis 
r os of that precious existence he bad me ep 
on an average six times e night

« Mr. Blif kins," says my wife, « bring that 
light here, do | the baby looks strangely « I’m 
so afraid it will have a fit I"

01 course the lamp was brought and of 
course the baby lay sucking bis fist like a little 
white hear as be was.

« Mr. BUf kies,” said my wife, “ I think I feel 
a draught of air j I wish you would get ep and 
see if the wit dew Is not open a little, 
baby might get risk.’’

Nothing was the matter with the window,
I knew very well.

“ Mr. Blif kins,” says my wife, just as I was 
going to sleep again, •• that lamp, as you have 
placed it, shines directly in baby’s eyes—strange 
that you should have no more consideration.’"

I arranged the Hgbt and went to bed again. 
Just as I was dropping to sleep again,

" Mr. BMrkta’s," said my wife, *' did you 
think to buy that broma to-day for the baby ?"

“ My dear, will you do me the injustice to be
lieve that I could overlook e matter so essential 
to the comfort of that inestimable child ?"

She apologised very handsomely, but made 
her anxiety the scapegoat. I forgave her and 
without saying a word mots to her I addressed 
myself to sleep.

“ Mr. Blif kins,” said my wife, shaking me, 
•• you must not snore so, you will wake the 
baby.”

“ Jest so—jest so,” said I, half asleep, think
ing I was Solon Shingle.

- Mr. Blifkine,” said my wife, •• will you get 
up end hand me the warm gruel from the nurse- 
lamp for baby ? The dear ehild ! if it wasn’t 
for hie mother, I don’t hnow what he would do. 
How can you sleep so, Mr. Blifkine ?"

“ I suspect, my dear," said I, “ that it is be
cause I am tired."

*• O, its very well for you men to talk about 
being Bred," said my wife ; “ I don’t knew what 
you would say if you had to t< il and drudge 
like a poor woman with a baby.”

I tried to soothe her by telling her she bed 
no paüenee at all, and got up for the posset 
Having aided in answering the baby’s rsqu re
meats, I stepped into the bed again, with the 
hope of sleeping.

“Mr. Blifkine," said she in a louder key. 1 
said nothing. “ O dear," said that estimable 
woman, iu great apparent anguish, “ how can a 
man, who has arrived at the honor of a live baby 
of his own, sleep, when he don’t know that the 
dear creature will live till morning !"

I remained silent, and after a while deeming 
that Mrs. Blifkine had gone to sleep, I stretch
ed my limbs for repose. How long I slept I 
don't know, but I wee awakened by a ferions 
jab in the forehead by some sharp instrument. 
I started up, and Mrs. Blifkine was sitting up 
in the bed, adjusting some portion of the baby's 
drew, She bad, in a state of aemi-somnolence, 
mistaken my head fee the pillow, which she 
customarily used for a noctural pincushion. I 
protested against such treatment in somewhat 
round terms, pointing to several perforations 
in my forehead. She told me I should willing
ly bear eu.h trifling things for the sake of the 
baby. I insisted updo it that I didn’t thick my 
duty, aa a parent to that young immortal, re
quired the surrender of my forehead for a pin
cushion.

This was one of many nights passed in this 
way. The truth was that the baby was what 
every other man’s first baby is, an autocrat, ab
solute and unlimited.

Such was the story of Blifkine, as he related 
It to us the other day. It is a lkBe exaggera
ted picture of almost every man’s experience — 
Saturday Evening QaxetU.

Flowers arc emblems of purity, end we believe 
no person can take an interest in each things 
who is not made better by the contest

A Wife’s Temper.
A gentlemen's diary of bis wife's temper : 

Monday a thick fog ; no seeing through it. Tues
day—Gloomy and very chilly | unseasonable 
weather. Wednesday—frosty, at times sharp. 
Thursday—Bitter cold in the morning, ted sun
set, with flying clouds, portending bard weather. 
Friday—Storm in the morning, with peals of 
thunder ; air clear afterward. Saturday—Gleams 
of sunshine, with petial thaw ; frost again at 
night Sunday—A alight south easier in the 
morning j calm and pleasant at dinner time j 
hurricane and earthquake at night

Plants and Flowers in the House.
it is always pleasant to enter a home made 

attractive with flowers. We admire the pictures 
on the wall, the sound of rich music as it comes 
to us from some richly toned instrument, but we 
admire, more than all, plants and flowers, be
cause they are more beautiful than any work of 
art, and lift our seule upwards more than the 
sound of music. The Giver ot all good has cre
ated them for our enjoyment, to be used by us, 
that we may, even in winter, in this cold climate, 
see the springing bud, green leaves, and ftagrant 
flowers. Tlie love for such things is happily on 
the increase. If the time ever was. when it was 
an evidence of weakness to love flowers, it has 
gone by.

Let plants be cultivated, not only in the gar
den in summer, hut in the parlor window in win
ter. Let them receive regular atteuBon and 
care as though they were of consequence. They 
help to educate and cultivate the taste, to enlarge 
the soul. If the plants can only be of the com
monest aorta, in boxes and pane, still cultivate 
some. They will need constant attention to 
keep them ia good condition, but don’t begrudge 
the time and labour, for the fragrance of a sin
gle heliotrope or hyacinth will reward you.

Good Advice.
If a wife wishes to be happy, and have pesos 

in the family, she should never reprove bar hus
band in company, even if the reproof be ever 
ae alight. If he be irritated, apeak not an an
gry word. Indifference will sometimes produce 
unbeppy consequences. Always feel an interest 
in what your husband undertakes, and, if he be 
perplexed or discouraged, assist him by your 
smiles and happy words to persevere. If a wife 
is careful how she conducts, speaks, and looks, 
a thousand happy hearts would cheer and brght- 
ee our existence, where now there are nothing 
butfgloom and sorrow, and discontent The 
wife, above all others, should strive to please 
her husband, end to make home attractive. In 
a great many respects, tbtita remarks apply ae 
well to husbands.

It’s just like Him-
The following incident, illustrating the true 

manliness of a Christian soldier, the power of 
right early training, the constant solicitude of 
friends et home, and the way in which the Chris
tian Commission was, not un frequently, the di
rect channel of good news, has been preserved 
by an agent of the Commise ion, who was for a 
short time on duty before Vicksburg :

The night scenes were sometimes grand ia 
deed i shells discharged from the land batteries 
weed their beautiful fiery paths high into the 
air above the beleegured eity, and meeting there 
the miseilee ascending on the some errand from 
Commodore Porter's I set, crossed them in 
brilliant curves, making the beholder almost lor. 
getful of the mission on which the monsters 
were sent. Oa one of these brilliant nights, I 
cams upon a regimental prayer meeting, urn 
a bluff within short musket range of the enemy’s 
works. Whenever there was a discharge from 
eur batteries, the rebel sharpshooters along their 
tines would reply by a shower of miosis belle, 
which cut the leaves over our head*, end i 
eeeioaally glanced down to the ground at < 
feet. By order of the Brigade commander, to 
prevent drawing the attention, and perhaps the 
fire of the enemy, the hymns were sung ia a low 
muffled voice, but lend enough to “ make melo
dy in our hearts." The mooting wan led by one 
ol the Captains of the regiment There « 
something genuine and manly in the piety of 
the leader, which seemed In win the affection and 
attention of the soldiers. I was so mush struck 
with it that I could not forbear seeking hie ac
quaintance t and oa invitation, meeting Mm the 
next day, we walked evertethq Colonel's teat.

As the custom waa, we were courteously of
fered a drink from the ubiquitous bottle. Ae the 
single glass passed round the circle, nearing me 
every moment, I questioned in my own ml 
what terms I should use in declining ; but I was 
yet more interested to see whet course my Chris
tian Captain would take. When the Colonel 
called upon him, he declined ; was invited again, 
end again declined ; and the third time did it 
so decidedly, and yet respectfully, ae not to give 
offense, nor lo be further importuned. I said to 
him afterward—

• Captain, do you always do that ?"
•• Yes,” said be.
“ Do you mean that you have never taken any

intoxicating liquor ?"
•• Yea, just that.
* What, not even to • correct' this Yeeoo 

water?"
" Never."
'• You must have belonged to the cold water 

army in your boyhood ? '
“ Yes j but 1 learned something better then 

that i my mother taught me this one thing— 
• what is right, is right,’ and coming to Mississip
pi don't make any difference. It would not be 
right for me to accept an invitation to drink at 
home | I don’t believe it’s right here—therefore 
I don’t drink."

A few weeks afterward, passing up the Mis
sissippi River, I addressed a Sabbath evening 
congrégation. After the service, a lady came to 
inquire about her boy—“ foolishly,” she said, 
for it waa not likely that in an army of 40,000 
men I had seen her boy ; but still she wanted te 
ask me if I had met him. She told me of her 
anxiety for bit welfare—how tbs feared that 
the bad influences of the estop would lead him 
astray.

“ He promirei me that he would do well,” 
said the, " and I've no reason to think be doesn't 
do well ; but if I could tell me from actual 
knowledge how he is doing, it would be eueh a 
relief."

She told me hie name and regiment. I as
sured her that there was hardly ground for all 
the fear mothers were exercising for their ab
sent boys ; that very many soldiers were actual
ly becoming better men, growing strong under 
trial. And then, to illustrate 1 told her, with
out mention» names, of my Captain, of the 
prayer meeting, and of the teens in the Colonel's 
tent.

“ O," slid she, "that’s bsautiful—that’s beau
tiful. His mother must be proud of him."

" Yes,” said 1, “ that she ia—and you are lie
pr
î I never shall forget the joy that leaped into 

her face, and how she sprang aorots the carpet, 
apd catching my hand in both bora, wet It with 
grateful tears :

•• Ia that my boy—is that Will ? It’s just like 
him 11 knew he would do so. He always was a 
good boy ; be told me he always would be—and 
I knew he would."

Look out for tie Ageute of TATLOKS PA
TES1 EXCELSIOR 8PINNINQ 

MACHINE.

DO not huvnntil you see this henutfful Spin
as,. It {small, neat, and convenient, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child • 
veers old can manege K. Toe sit at your we 
whi'e spinning. A reel la attached to wind the 
j rn from the spindle. It spine even, smooth yarn! 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, «-r tine 
yarn can be span as ducked, and roua nnes as 
meek in a day, sa on any other band spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
em, and you wtil be sure m bey the beet Spinning 
Machine ever Invented.

Agents will visit the different towns throughout 
the Provinces.

Provtase, County, and Town rights for sale. 
If yen visit St. John, do not foil to call at the New
Brumvriak Foundry and see this Machine;

JAMES HAKRIS,
—rifle.

A Bargain with the Pomp
A queer piece to make a bargain, truly, but 

there’s many a harder customer for a 
man to deal with than our honest friend the
Pump.

John Ashworth, in hie tenth annual report of 
the “ Chapel for the Destitute ” Rochdale, Eng
land, telle the following good story of one of the 
flsnoel weevere there, who made a very good 
bargain with the pump :—

“ This mao bad saved a guinea for the express 
purpose of having a whole week’s fuddle. He 
began on Monday, spending three ehUliogs per 
day for seven days ; on the morning of the 
eighth day he was burning with thirst, but hla 
money was gone. He went to the back-door of 
the dtunkery where he bad spent every farthing 
of hie guinea, to beg a pint en trust. Judy, the 
landlady, waa mopping the passage ; he stood 
looking at Judy, with his cracked lips, perched 
tongue, and bloodshot eyes, expecting her to ask 
him to take just a drop | but ehe did not, and te 
reqneited her to trust him for only one pint. 
With an indignant look of eeorn and contempt, 
ehe replied,—

" ‘ Trust thee ! thou dirty, idle vagabond ; set 
a step in this house, and I will dash this mop In 
thy face.’

“ The poor wretch hnng down his bead in 
shame. He waa leaning against a pump j and, 
after a little study, began to talk to the pump. 
' Well, Pump,’ he said, * I have not spent a 
guinea with thee, Pump ; wilt thou trust me a 
drop !' He lifted up the handler put hie burning 
mouth to the spout, and drank to bis fill j this 
done, be again said to the pomp—

“ * Thapk the, Pump ; and now, bear me, 
Pump. I will not enter e publie bouse again for 
the next seven years, so help me God ! and 
Pump, thou art a witness.’

" The bargain was kept, and this man after
wards beceme a respectable manufacturer, and 
often eaid, it waa a grand thing for him that 
Judy threatened to daah the mop in bis face.

” Many a poor fellow would do well to etop 
trading at the bar, and try a bargain with the 
pump, sad many others who have traded at the 
bar till they can trade there no longer, might 
go and do likewise.’’ 0

Who hath wee ? Who hath sorrow ? They 
that tarry long at the wine ; they that seek strong 
drink.

Excelsior Spinner

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
C7N FOB TIB CURB OF

> ALL DISORDERS OP THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Cdatlveneaa, 
indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tornal Viscera.
ONI TO an BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Pontire Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

P IP Pi 8
ABB OOMTOSED OP VB8ETABL* EXTRACT* 

PREPARED XE VACUO |
Superior lo off Pur future, Cathartic, or Alter». 

he* JMkmss » general wee,
COATED WITH «CM,

Which renders them vary eon vantent, sad well adept.
------ ■ whs lavs a dislike to 5—

another erect supari*
ority of Sadnn Pills over stt _ 
ose, is the feet of their wonderful 
being highly concentre ted One to six of 
wtil set more thoroughly, end eieense the

THE GREAT WAFT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Fhjddtm 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
ell diseased and retained humors, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, witb. 
out producing si knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’a Pills, this very im
portant sad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
Piiis will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—ea the phy- 
-:cuBt^opcs to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Piiis, Or Calomel ; and will aa thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors

the moat appro* static, or cathartic
; Ji>.it occasioning Inconvenience or sick- 

...» •-•tient.
Professer Bald.—Collage of Pharmacy.
• ' THE GREAT PURGATIVE. )
Tbs celebrated Piet Raid, of Row York, Lecturer 

— Chemistry te the College of Pharmacy, stylo* 
Badway’a Pills oe “ the Great Pargatire,” and the only 
Purgative Medtetae sate to ed—nieter hi eeeee of ex- 
treme Debility, sad in Eryslpotea. Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious form, their nation being sec thing, 
heeling, eteaattig, purifying, instead at griping. 
Irritating, dahtlttatlng, and — nsmtlng. “After ex- 
«mining them put»,- writes the Protemer, “I Sud 
them eompoanded of tegredteate of GREAT PURITY, 
and are 6ee from Memory and ether itaegerres aub- 
slaneee, and prepared with *m and ear*. Haring 
long known Dr. Hadway aa a eatentiSe gentleman of 
high attainments, I piece every eonldaam ia his 
msedlsa sad wet»menu, f • * •

•LAW

Dr.

HESCt ARID. 
•PWtesrVC

V,

« t Cm
ete-CeoUvenem imrtet Fevm-Lend ChÏÏ?î?

Dm RanwVVS^mS'y^jML^h.
result of my treatment witb jour PUte in the following
jot Cana—|nfommatt— ef the Bowute. John c 

1 en the night of 
i of the bowels ;

tha abdomen; ta a tew minutes the pain ceased, he tell 
lute a calm steep; atdAJLha had «free —stualitia. attAJil easWhmaktest; at 11 i.xTnbtete
more pills, ani fur Its days rave him tores pills per ff'C? h.£y. iTaliSJrefi.
iMansatioM of the bowels, I succeed in removing all 

of from ata to right In sin 
koere. la lead eholie, 1 glra the pills ia large Cose*— six to eight, and a teaspaoBfrU ef £a£rf toawiaeglaa* 
of water every three hours—3 always sens, ^

Sad Cass.—Datai Braes, mad twenty-«ix. called at
îrimMbÜkü0fcrî?far î b̂*7" “•»«*«*
dM ^ every tear 2mm. and giro hfii'wiim

SO Caax—Sarah Berna, aged six yearn, seized with 
•cartel fever; gave her twe pills every tear bourn tor 
twenty-four heurs; applied the Ready Relief to her throaÇ gave tor I wtaSkwlth half a tmepoenfalTf

SingglshSTof U^lKÎ?; er^CSSÿ, 
witemead the moot astonishing eurus. 1 believe tht rn 
the.only true purgative te am; they are inveluab 
having a greater controlling Indorsee in Liver ecu

soothing, tonic, and mild aperient properties render 
thorn invaluable.

Years, ata.,
h YDh Y STEVKKX, M.D.

ftipptmaiun at the lEeneee,
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

_ _ Kxwaxx, H. J., Oct. loth, IS63.
De. Rabwsti Tour Pill* and Ready Relief have 

saved my daughter’s lift, ta Jane teat she »»»
a ere suppressed, bhe would frequently i ntuit blood 
inter terribly I roes headache and pain in the small of 
ft? b“k ““ had frequentfitotab}«tenet.

»ud h«w. W------— -------
w hen to our „ _ _ _
Mm ie bow well ud régula* and has been ao'eter

•pine, back1!________ j 2itlif mi liti
We continued ’this tr*»tm*ntTn*'*srk' 

nr Jor she was relieved of her a,Scull,. 
’ wed and regular, and baa been so ever

, Tours mrr truly, J. 6. HODCSOM.
Your Pills cured me of Piles that 1 feel assuitd was 

««■Md by ovwHtiMUg with drastic pills.

Lo«* of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous- 
buw—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cared 

By Dr. RAD WAY’S Fills.
urr nrersmoa naan.

AS A DJJttrUB PILL,

**Sjem and tedlgasttea. aie obliged to mcriike their 
•PP***", lo enjoy the most savory meals and hearty 

”■* mfl -PPwvr* ware ever pmseseed by medt 
exerrisa over the weak stomachs ol 

■he Dyspeptic, tor in sir days they *e prepare the 
-tnmaeh la receive, relish, and digest suet food as it 
a*w* '"tiNo Heartburn, no Palpitation, ne Distress, ua Vomitings follow tew yea of tease exeelteat p“|-

Ft ntt drcogisrff J -
O f or

e, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
>*seeing every advantage over the vtawidnam 
>w ia use, which are to naueeoua and trouhte-

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

21 George Street, HaJifox.
Keep constantly on bird i good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL. AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the Lon sow Anglican, Stir 
t.iss and Denim Taxer NociBTisa. with elec
tions from those of lending Publishers in Gran. 
Britain aid the United Ma tea.

CoKMXRTanms by Lange, Jacobus, Bunas. 
Plumer (on the Psalms), Ripley, Hodge, Atonn- 
por. Pcott and Henry ; Valuable Helps for 8. 8. 
Teacners, such as Pardee’s 8 8. Index. House a 
8. 8 Hand Book, Todd’s 8. 8. Tha char, 8. 8. 
Times fan excellent weekly Paper ffl.M • joor,) 
Ae. A liberal discount to Clergymen sad 8. 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased the 
Stock end effect* of the Religious Boat end Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depomtones’ 
(now united) will be removed early In January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasines, Ae. 
furnished by the Society ee formerly by the De
pository on Barriug'on Street. ___ __

Orders addressed to RBV, A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax .will be promptly 
attended to. D** **•

Wocdill’3 Worm Lozenges !
rp HEY ere perfectly safe. They act hr me

diately without phytic. They are pm'atm- 
ble,
poeeeeting every 
now in use, whu 
some to administer to children. They ses wsr- 
ranted to contain nothing that would injew ub 
the slightest d* Kite the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; »o ttmpit is lAtir oomspositism, that they 
cas be used as a simple pwryeti'w, inetemd of Cms- 
tor Oil or PsteJsrs kc.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medidnea. and are especially reoommsnded foe 
their safe and speedy action, end

Freedom from all MercuiiAl 
Agent*.

which *o often prove ipjarioia to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and eon- 
lain the parcel and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all I be ilia that 
children are subj-ct to. aad tea symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaint»,— 
bat with vary little attentioa, the mother cannot 
mietake. Amongst the mney symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flashed 
coeatenance ; dull heavy eyee ; irritated, swelled, 
and of tea bleeding noaa ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongao, foul breath ; variable, andaeme-, 
times almost voracious appePta ; vomiting eoe- 
tivrnoss, unt’atlcess and dialarbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wheuvat the above are noticed 
ia children the cause invariably la worma, and the
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZBNGE8.
A cure is certain in every Case when a faithful 
trial ic given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, end thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who uaa them 
they will give ent re satisfaction.

They can he had of moat dealers in medicines 
throughoet the provinces. Should the oa# you 
deal with not bave them, by Binding one dollar to 
address as below, i boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made oaly by

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(late Wood ill Bras.)
ai the Factory aad Laboratory,

188 Hollis St, Halifax, ». 8

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS. ~

Strange, but True
"THAT till within eighteen months all attempt* to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which canid be need with satisfaction ae a 
Dressing for Warners, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, bhoet, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac,, aad set as a 
W*tir Proof, Softener, Lccthcr aad Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article drese
ed, hare failed.

It ie Equally SI range St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co. M. 6., discovered aad prepar
ed and ie now manufacturing and ciicnlatiug as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
known aa E. Mack’s Warm Pnoor Bl.cxiko, 
which Is warranted to accomplish all the above ob 
earn er money refunded, as agents end venders ire 

ins true ted to return the money te every case ot 
failure, when ealiefaetory evidence ia given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We the andersigned having used E. Mack' 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes 
coach lope, <c , and having proved it to be aaperior 
te any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
lolly recommend it to ell who require e Leather 
Drowing as a convenient, safe and valuable com-

PILL BOX
Kxlraerdl

FRO*» AliceU

tSElSfri»'
ONE PILL IN A .

ONE PILL lNVOSE - 
What One Handled Letter* V IX1SE '• 
ela all over the habitable glo, day say Item pa- 
Dr. Maggie 1, your pill has rid ... 
ne. , va of all bilkous-
No more noxious doses for me i 
He taken at one time. One of your - five or ten 
( -ill» cared
Thanks, Doctor. My beadacbo has left me 

another box to h»ep in the bouse \ Band
After sufficing torture from billions cholic, a. 

of your pills cured ma, and 1 have no ratant of ttf*0

theWice of mm

Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment ! i

Disorders ol" the MoniachA 

User and Uourls-
Tha Stomach it the gieat centre which influence

bilitated by e.cese—indigestion, otfeo.tve tre- 
aod phvsKxl prostration are ' ha naturel col scqucD
“ ^Allred to the brain, it » the «ource “f bead ,, 
•dhea mental dcpteeeeioo, nervous complaints, at d 
ntrriiwhinc vlatp. The Liver become. sflectrJ. 
an”generates billions disoiders, p.ine in theeid 
a* *The bowels «ympath.se by t ueiivenete, l is
te and Dyrirtry. The principe' .«'on of the 
has ana oj* -___u .„a ,k* l,**r. lungs, bov

Our doctors trusted me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and at last s»id 1 waa in curable. 
Your Maggiel’e Pills cured me.

I had no appetite ; MaggieVe Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your piiis are marvelloa*.
1 Send for another box, sud keep them m the

Dr Meggiel has eared my beedeche that was
TJTva half of oae of yoar pilla te »y babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we t 
ia a day.

My n.aiea of a teeming ie now cured
Your box of Maggtel a bait* rottdmtU note* 

te tee head. I rubbed some Salve behind my ear 
And the Dow left.

me two boxes ; I weal one for poor forn-

eaeloee a del's- ; year pike Ie twaaty flva 
bat the medietas to ma ia worth a della 
1 me ive boxes of yoar pills 

Let me have three boats of yoar Salvo sad 
Pttie by return mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

*e«, Ac.
Magglel,s Pilla are a perfect cere. Oja will 

aatlafy say on*.

FUR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nenotu Prostration, Weakneoe, General Lath 

lude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'e Pills wUI I

» Remedy

Mspgiet’s Pina or 
aide tea box. They

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe la their affréta, and a core 

*, eaa be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Corarearsm ! Bov_____
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside 
are bague. I he genuine have the name of J. H»y 
dock on box with tame of I. Maggie!, M.D. The 
genuine have tea Pill •■Rounded with white pow
der •’ t
IT Sold by nil reepectehl# dealers in medicine 

throegbont the United Bute* and Canadas at 85 
Cents a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United States most be ad 
lit aw id te J. If ay dock. No. It Pine slieet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complétais, 
and a reply will be retenud by the following anti

Write tor ’ MagciaTa Treatment of Diseases.’
Dec I 6w

bov

Rhcuii.

recu^i
' J regenerative operations.

■""Nyaiprlae and »»ll
* • '?friof ,h. most common Tuolen' d .., 
4«rt prtvs th,e co n u t c To these »
Ointment is «3?, „ yuugooistic . it* ' r,o.lue .
era»* is first to ei?c^, £ vtn,oo and thru «.
plew the core.
Bad Lege, Old So*. . %nd uioer.

Cases of many years stead.ag, that u..rf. 
ciously refusal to yield to auy oibcr aueondy e*.' 
treatment, hare invariably succumbed to s sum 
plications of this powerful unguent. ' .>

Eruptions on thr * Liu, 6
Arising, ft om • bad slate of the blood or chfl 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear sod rrsnspi 
surface regained by the restorative action ol | 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the coMnetics < 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel ; 
and other dtiri*iareme»ie of the fate.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or old, married or ,j| 

at the dawn of uomanhood, or the turn of j 
these tank medicines display so devid, d ,i 
coca that a marked improvement is soon ; tie 
ble to *e health of the patient Being » , t 
vegetable proportion, they are a safe and le’.tobl 
medy for all classes of Females ia every coed* 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form aad feature of these prev 

•tut.born disorders is eradicated locally and 
ly by the uaa of this emolieei ; warm foe 
•boaId precede Iu appticaiioo. Its hrslit.g 
nice will he found te be theroegh and icvani 
Both tie Ointment end PiUt tiould be 

tie JoUomng cate* :
Bentons |8km Diseases,
Berne. ISwelUd Glands,

ja

■i
-r

fcCrr 11, ,

Cbaoped ti 
Chilblains,

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Q„
Ce , N. 8. ; Messrs. Colder and Fraser, do. ; Dr. 
I. M. Baraaby, M.D , do. | E. D. Davieoa, Eeq. 
do.,- James Forbes. M.D, Liverpool, N. ■ ; Jama 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, 8halbums Go, N. 8 
/am* T. 1tinea, Shalbarne ; Ber T. W. Smith, dot 
W m Me Ray, Esq, Clyde River, hkelbarae Co, N 8 
Ray Thoe Smith, Barringten, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway^ Queans Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cchocn 
do. ; Ber C.W.T Dutcher, C-lsdcmia, Qaaaa’s Co 
Sr. Pope, M.D, Pad's Riviere, Lnnenbaig Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horten, M. 8. ; Wm 
Marry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Own, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., theater.

•apt 86 ^
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sawing Maehlee, with 
all the new improvemaats, IB ran nan dad 

owner bit, (working cap achy eoneidered) aad moat 
heaatlhtl Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Searing Machine has so mack rapacity 
or a great range ot wore, iacladiag tea delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding EmbrosdcriDg, Felling, Tnckisg, Cording, 
Gathering, Ae

The Brunch offices are wall .applied with 8Uk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ae., ef tea beat qua
lity. Machine* ter Lealbw awl Cloth work always
on hand.

The Singer Manafoctartag Ooapan,
No. 468 Broadway Mow am 

ATLOB,igee,

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse end Female Phytirian, pre- 

■enU to the attetion, of mothers, her

S00THIN8 STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all rent end apeemodie action, and ia

Sara to Regelate the Bowels.
Depend upon it moth ora, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief end Heelth to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for ever M

rire and oan say In confidence and teeth of 
whet we here never been able te my of any 

u it foiled in a adept* as
hen timely used. Never 
i of dissatisfaction by any 
contrary, ell are liaiight- 

id sprnte ia terme ef high- 
magical affecte aad médi
ta this matter “ what we 
• experience, aad pledge 
lfilment ef what we bare 
j instance where the ta
rn and aahaustton, rebel 
r twenty minutes after tee

ion it the praacriptioa of 
moan end skilful hub- 
1 has been used with never

OF CASES.
i child from pate bat in- 
4 bowels, apereets acid- 
nargy to the whole eye-
■titly

Ike Bowels,
W COLIC,
I, win eh, if not aneedll 
We belierei* Ie the bm 

i world, te all some of 
t in children, wt ether it 
ram any other 
» who has a t

We

baolately 
if timely

delate—da not 
of ottu 

ild aad the reliai
follow

Fall di

Oct 85 H. A. TATLOB

Anthem and Hooks Chorus
They abe Used ih odb But Choibs and in 

the Leading Musical Sccibtibs or
THE C'OONTBY,

Not one but it of Superior Ciaraeter.

BAUMRACH'S SACRED QUARTETTES.
A choice selection of pieces from the Works 

of the Great Masters sad agréai Bam ber of Origi
ns! Compositions and Arrangements iortb#;Opeo- 
ing and Close of Service. With Fiaao end Gig an 
Accimpeuimcnt Boards ti 50 ; Cloth, $8 75. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection irate the Works 
of the most eminent Com pm ere, Handel, Haydn, 
Moxxrt, Beethoven and a there ; with an Accora 
paaimèat tor the Pianoforte and Organ- Boards 
$8 50. BUCK'S MOTET COLLSC I ION 
Composed, arranged aad selected by Dudley 
Buck, Jr,, Hartford, Ct. B’ds, $8 50 ; Cl Si 76. 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A coliec ion 
of Anthems, Mottle, Extracts from Oratorios and 
Maeica, Chants, 5c.,from the Works of Handel, 
Haydn, M .sxrt, Beethoven, Wcb-r, Mendelssohn, 
Cherubini, Novello, and other». A choice veriaty 
of Short Pieces, for Introduction and Cl oae of 
Service. Selected and adapted by George Leach. 
Boards, $2 50 , Cloth, $175. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Containing the leading 
Choruses of the principal Oratorios, with popular 
Selection# from favorite Cate Us. B’ds. $1 85. 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection of An
thems, Choruses, Trios, Dorns, Solos aad Chants, 
original end selected. By E. L. White and J. E. 
Gould B’ds. St 31. CONSTELLATION. A 
Collection of Anthems, Choruses and Sacred Quar
tern, adapted to the waits of Con vantions, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’ds. $| 63. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K. L White end 
J. E. Gould. B’ds, $1 50. Sent post-paid oa re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DITSON A Co, Publishers,
277 Washington 8t. Boston. 

CRAS. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broadway,N. Y. 
an 13

_________ „ hi simile of CURTIS »
PEHjClNS, New York, oa the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druagieteis throughout the world. 
Principal Office,N-.48 Dep f

•ep 15
, Street N Y 

Prim only 3d Gents per bottle.

COUGH, COLD,

sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be cheeked, if allowed to 
commue.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, o

HBOWre BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dis saies, Troches are need with al
ways good euoorcc.

•UTGKRS AND PUBLIC gPXAXERS
win find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the 'hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended end pre
scribed by Physicians, and hare had taatunoniate 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
mi article of true merit, and having proved their 
affloaey bya test of many yean, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
aad the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
aad do not take any of the Wcrtklcce imitatione 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. cep If,

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED 8 ON O.
Bet to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Aeademyof Music 

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROffM.

F Bee Notice in Provincial Wctlcyan ot Oct. 
10th. aov 6

Hands, |Bore Lege,
, flore Breasts, 

Fistula, Sere Heads,
Gout, Sure Throats.
Lumbago, Bores of all kinds,
Merrurial Eruptions, dpratas.
Piles, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, U leers.
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scald», Wounds of al, kite

Caution I—None are genuine un'ees the v 
' Holloway, N»w York and London” ara dis 
able ae a Water mark ia «very leaf of the Lx 
directions aroaud each pot or box ; the «erne 
be plately seen by bolting tl.e leaf to tb«1i| 
hand so me reward will be given to any of 
ing sochinformation as may lead lo the 
ai any party or par frscoun erleiting the 
or vending the same, knowing thorn to be apt 

•#- Sold at the maiulectory of Protêt 
loway, go Matties Laos, New Yolk, and by 
i spec-table Usage nils and Dealers in M 
throughout the uvrliaed world.

HZ' There ia couaider«ble (saving by 
tire larger sises 

N. B — Durctiousfor the guidance of petite 
every dieorde are affixed to each pot anti not 

IF Dealer In my wetl-kno wn metitcinrs ran 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac , sent FREE OF 
PENSE, by addressing Thoe Hollo way, 80 Ms 

y N. Y 
nor 5
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PERRY DA

Vegetable Fata
The Cl real Family Wed 

ol the Age !
TAKEN INTEKNAI.LT, < 

Sudden Cold», Coughs, 4c, Week sj 
eral Debility, Narsing Sots Mouth, < 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or ludigastio)
Pain in tha Stomach, Bowel Compta 
Colie, Asia k Cholera, Diesrhma and
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, « 

Faiooa, Bolls, and Old Bores, Severe 
Scalds, « Xts, Bruina aad bpraiae, 8u. 
Jeiata, Ring»one and Tetter, Broke.
Fmated Feet and Chilblain*, Too tact a, 1 
Face, Neetmlgia and Rheomatiem.

The PAIN KILLER ia by aniven 
allowed to bare won for itaelf » répétai, 
passed in the hie tiny of mtdtctoal prr 
lia in«Multan, oae t fleet in tha entire erndi 
exitaatioo of PAIN lo all its various 
dental to the ham an family, and the » 
wiittaa aad verbal testimony of the mat 
favour, are iu own beat advatih amenta. 1 

The isgiedieete wbseh enter into tb 
KUler, betag purely vegetable render 
foaily Ufa and effieneieue remedy taken in 
at well a* for eataraal 
cording to dtrectiaoa
from it* use to external appLcationa, is re. 
moved by washing In » Ittue aluohol. f

This medicine, justly caiabrxtad for tin? 
so maire ef the amktioos Incident to thr ‘ 
family, has new been before the pnbiie ova, 
/eefi, aad has foaod it* way into altuoa 
•orner of the world ; and wherever ft is a 
ame apiaiaa is expseseed of lie reel medic

"rr!, < li-o| 
|ntat«s it. i ». 
jd to mark, m t 
•lioiks c.'isi:g»» 1 
AQtff-isfl» V.r< -j 

c-l*i.«.g

h? b, nr fr -.i
'Ap

I^’tjal tnt! r, fml
chrruhpii, rpi>p| 
rn wr moutri |< |
I remains, who

f than the iunij 
■ing glencp « 

ban n ti sit '» n i 
|mpathy our i 

i fond 
I# the enV," c hid J

with you,” j.ij

Sutler can lh«
height

*»u, promi 
powrr ye| 
Great Dr I

Ol

► books, writl 
,|t Ottofs. however, not |
thus te tel th* sscrtd day, 
aloaslotoow how to span 
Bunds? k usually the 
weak. Ol other days of i 
0f .apfsTO-ot which halt 
•loag ; IB on this day orl
biddsa.*11""'1"''te *'• ol™ 
hayd tiffP«1 the cloud» t| 
pt(ttt.«a«tta roof, tlrifta 
bka*B^tur” oatsraet 
frill ia tear? abasia uteri 
(|gg||ld«ti, I be snow | 
^ fof*~T flakes, eitsri 

roof w"h robeel 
|aH^fftrratli«. or tlrtftiq 
hyBute»***. intense i 
atMe* °f the day, 
l^jgi moat au réel irfl 

____ ______________ I ^^dsxtrr m» aevrrit)l
/ ^^«.aandm,., T

nsl eppi-cations, is ro,-’ Rfol*» te,m *'orl"7 1 
^say not object to | 
^ i a, ending such d| 

I TBffy best thing to t 
gKptp church. W* ll 

"by parann. il 
p^làrougb mud anf 
^kdnrss on w >rki| 

i church on a tor 
do not wan| 

this in eitiea i 
j hotrded, brickJ 
7, where the p«J 

|gésf* rule, appli( 
pp. 'Hot to allow 
^ chon Sunday 
g» «aines» on othel 

|f 'sate ego »* ntrT 
dation, on a ct| 

g|l sr, when the 
yjf I Sunday, hut hi 
pf '• nearly two 
ay1 ty and vigoroul 
g* S end furs, si U| 
pd Iting for the tri 
pA snow which w»J 
to' i"r by the deal 
0 I that hi. tirai 
0 Ike day b« fore, h| 
M’ '"te, " it storn 
0 And this r*plJ 
iff 1 Sppsrrnt id a 

•»? m< rning pi 
^ I kurrom ti ng, 
ï Vie expect their I 

ft *y Sunday.,it ry |
fp Ibe fact „f prr. 
iff I f*ct of eomrho 
ffi '•’rr ha* sprnt hi 
if y*1* a tii c unrl 
ff *oe their apprj 
iff ^recea on hutid 
A Nat on why i hr tj 
0 1 ®h sforoty So 
/ *bka do thru 
ff tokea to out a IJ 

' and very ttvj 
•re aometimr 
1 Mormy SanJ 

1 *teit preaehia 
I rl«y, it, j 

•red, they 
•y hxve almosl 

Fay they stum'l 
^<■<1 to liaten 
dcntly prepare! 

[for the troublq 
-aJ? •'•ten l 
toW us Stay__

through i

Ia any astarit where prompt action upon I 
mm k required, the Fain Killer is leveluAl 
aim— taamnwaeoeeeffset in fitellevtuff 1 
la truly weederful ; and whan used accvrq 
dire noons, is tree to lie name.

It hi to truth, a Family Medicine, and slid 
kept iu every family tor Immediate nee. 
travelling should always have a bottle 
remedy with them It ia uM eelreqneatly I 
that person* are attacked with disease, and 
mod teal aid can be procured, the patient ti h 
the hope of recovery. Captain* of vest els L 
always (apply themselves with a kw bottler j

Xdy, before leaving pot t, ae by doing 
be in poeeeeeon of an Invaluable res 
resort to to case of accident or sud tn i 

is has beau used m

Severe Oaeee of the Choi
sad never has failed in a single case, «bet 
thoroughly applied eu the first appearance 
symptoms'

To those who hare so long used, and prat 
marks of eur artiele, we would auy that wr 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of Ute be 
purest materials, and that k shall be tv* 
worthy of their approbation as a family tat 
tr Price 86 cants, 5» ceou, anti 51 DO. , 

FERRY DAV18 ft SON,
Maoufseturers and propriété-e, Provident 
•#* Sold in Halt ax by Avery. Brown, 

Brown, Bros * Co, Cogswell 4 Forsyth. A 
ail the principal Drug grata, apothecaries so* 

»• Bept 18-
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PROVINCIAL WESLKÏ
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Weileya* lettuxlUi Lburth of K. h leaf
Editor—Rev. John McMurrsy.
Printed by Tkeopbiloi Chftniberl&in.

176 Abotlb tfrnarr, Halifax. N rt 1 
Tenu of Subacriptiom per annum, half • 

in advance.
ADVBKTI8KMINT8:

Tbs large and Increasing circulatioa of this] [ 
render. R a moat desirable advertising medium 

nans:
For twelve lines and under, let insert toe 

each line above 13—(additions!!
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rat 
AU advertisements not limited will be comical 

until ordered out and sharped accordingly.
AU communications and advertisements to b* 

dressed to the Editor.

Mi. Chamberlain has every facility for ri 
Soon and Fawot Paume*, and 1er 1 
kinds wttiQ 'aea.aeea aad despatch [on trasonal
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